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Fcilowiug frcn xediator for ETssiScnt 2': the Set-nltj Ccmcil: 

“‘First ccrn~i~irts z’?cPI.BF?C -??a~ B?wdes fycyn &the? side ag.i!.nst 

alieded violations of the truce big-'_nnQg 23 &ix wore ccmuniaate9 t3 

gcu 129 my telegrams (S,!$.O~2ai S/913)..” Eave since received nev 

amp:La:nts :-nclud:n,g copies of -tAosa addressed directly to Lake SuCCes3 

by the Snian Foreigu Ministe?. 

The arrival cf the f:m" u contingent 04 obearvevs on the spot ties 

pcrm?.,ttad ae to atayt both investigat-lous and settls=leot of the iccai 

incidents. 

(1) ConAition3 on the Szi?ian 3mi?C particularly in the Emlas reglcn 

From 19 to 22 j16.y has give= rise TV cmplaints ard couutercmplaints 

. iueludbq protests bg S;pria against air raids. U~J observers regorbed . 

on 'Pj &11-r that there bad been ao inc5iest on that front for the last L 
45 h@u~-g. , 

(2') Follming se-r',ous s"_tuatim ::hich arose ia South Halfa has 

no-g a-g>l;,rently ca!xed dmm owing to the pxmt action of the ‘UG obSeWi?,ns. 
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On 22 July a coqlaint against the attack since 20 Tulr of tke fza?3 

villages of Jaba, Ein g&se1 and Ijzlm South Ealfa Tqaas handad to 

Ilediatm~s repesontative fn Eeimt. On 23 July hs received a near 

complaint concerning aerial bmb:'.ng of t%e sane villages m 21 aud 22 Zulu. 

The 33~x2 cmplaint, T;ith a request for an izqu,v.iry :ias received '& the 

Ncdiator on 24 SIT&~ from the Secretaq-General of the drab Leag~ :Jho 

had hem icfornsd. of alleged air at-tacks by the Iraci Ccmander in k.EQau. 

On 25 July a 'UT observer attached ix Ir.aq,i Baad~uarters in Ablus 

reported a coqltiiut of attacks'agakst threa villages addirg that they 

were cccu-g-led by Arab irregulars sugpcxtcxi by Irslqi eq~ ~<~.~.~h threatened 

retai:storg air raids unless attacks ceased :mmdizk+..:.. J.T,J o-server 

infoizd &Ms11 authorities of the above tkceat. c)IJ 1-f ,TUl,s tk 

follo*aing telegam 772s received from the J4ededatorzs reprasentat:ve in 

Ee~rut : 

/“The Secretary-Gecerel 



’92s Ssoretaq-..General of the Arab 1,3ap.s notified rerscnally 

aerlous incidents Jewish attacks Jaba, Ein Ghazai; Ijzlm, 400, om 

rxhgees and t3iIS of tbozs6~1ds caIx,!u"ec? and massacred, ur&ent 

action3 rquired or Arab act;cn follows". 

An investigation was i?imedia~teP~ oi‘de2ed and follozrln& report was 

received 28 July i$a from C,hs Xediat,orqs Aoting Chief cf Staff in Baila: 

"3 reference of tha request made by the Kadiator that 

inveotigation be made of repcrts by the Secretary-Genelai. of 

the Arab Leasue regarding the actions taken aSain3t Pxab3 

ix~ the villages of Ein Ghazn?., Ja'at;a, Ijzin, an observer party 

tonsist:ng of seven CT Xficsr observers were dispatched to 

%nvsatii;Jte on the m.orning cf 28 July.. A3 a result of this 

ix?sotion no evidence w3s fcund to susgort claims cf 

mn33acres a-d capture. The followTag ev',dence was fc-tad: 

1. All three villaGos a~!: dsserted except for 

one woman tiho appeared to be insane. 

2. In the vrllage of Jaha four small.stone bufldingz 

were uhol.lv or -martially destroyad as 3 resrit of tha b " .I 
explosion of smal? aerial bombs, artillerj tr mortar. 

3. TWQ Sodies found in Ein Ghazal. The body OP a 

woman aB?eared to have bee3 tilled by an e:qlosioa. 

Body of man agparently kilied by a gun shot. Bodies 

aho& tan days. 

4. JewQh Liaison Officers adm%tted that four Arabs 

in villazge of Jaba are prisoners and nine in the vZi.age 

of Ein Ghazal had been killed during a ppolice~ raid 

three days ago. Will make more definite rat:-t Zeter." 

(3) The siWat.ion in Jerusalera on 26 July repoP.?d >;; the Mediatcr's 

reBreesntat%ve is a3 follow3: no action 37 regular ?x:7.3,:‘1; action by - 

irregulars ccntiauea trith snipi,ng on small scale. 

(4) t. represen-f;ative in Jerusalem reported t!;,? :T<:*z% ;erxs2lem 

convoy since the truce wa3 remrza xas turned ba?sk ak Vn.Lp*8- cc 29 July A,.. . . .A 

taken up with the AraYs authrJritie3. 
, ' (5) 6ote rrom zaptia3 prime ~.nicter rece'7;s.l -2 ;l.'; E'lle;2ed 

i 
two Inr,dizg era.% lcadcd ammunition znd war material :..;Zt DG;:?., Italy 

on 26 July for Palestine. Act2sg Ciiioi 0f staff hi3t2-,-gha to take 

i ., 
t neceajary measures involving obser?ers on land, sea and air and report 

i 
: : cabled attention Tel Aviv. 

<i 
! B-u Ctiie~ incidents brou&t to my notice by Governments similarlg 

lnvestlgated end as far as pa-- -c~i31e set%ed on tie spot. 

~~~ ~--- count Folke m2zaott3 


